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; - , ITEMS IN BRIEF.
v '

(From Saturday's Duly.)

J. T. Caldwell, of Antelope, Is in
town. '

Rev. W.H. Ilif.'of Portland, la In
- the city.

A Jean lb plow evening will be given
in the near future.

Messrs. D. R. Cooper and P. Aubert,
of Hood River, are in the city on
business.

Quite a number of Dalles residents
went to Dufur today to attend the

. Artisan picnic.
Missed Rose Michell and Alice Lyle

"attended the picnic Riven today by
the Artisans at Dufur.

The little . steam launch Anarine,
that has been operating the ferry here
the past month, departed this .morn-
ing for Portland.",'
"Messrs. J. W. Armsworthy, V. C.

Brock and Joe Marsh, of Wasco, are
In the city having come down to hear
Mr. Lents speak.

During the last twenty-fou- r hours
the river has fallen eight-tenth- s of a
foot, and stands today at the thirty-fou- r

foot mark.
James Kelly, of Kingsley, is in the

city. Mr. Kelly "
saya-crop- s about

Kingsley are looking fine, and a slight
rain during the present month will in-

sure an abundant harvest.
Misses Effie and Minnie Crooks, of

Prineville, who are visiting Mrs. Fil-loo- n,

were elected delegates from
Prineville Circle to the state conven-

tion which will be held in Portland,
June 22.

- The celebration finance committee
has done noble work, and it is certain
other committees will do equally well,
so there will be no doubt but The

: Dalles' celebration will be one of the
best ever known in Eastern Oregon.

This morning James L. Gordon and
Mrs. I J. Young were united in mar
riage in this city, Justice Filloon offi

elating, ' Mr. Gordon is one of the
solid men of Kingsley, and has many
friends in that section who will extend
hearty congratulations

. The Heppner. Gazette is aropub-lica- n

paper: In its latest issue it
makes the remark: The Gazette has no
use for the republican party's state
organization. They will "throw down"
the whole ticket for Simon. To carry
the Steel-Gla- ss load and then win
would be a victory worth recording.

The pile driver belonging to the
D. P. & A. N. Co., whicn. has been
standing on the beach west of the com
pany's warehouse for some time, was
placed on a scow yesterday and taken

' to the foot of the incline. The pile
driver and scow have careened to
about 45 degrees, and look as though
the whole outfit might tip over.

James Cunningham, a prominent
wool grower .of Dot, Wash., Is in the
city today. Mr. Cunningham aays
croo sroaoects are fair across the
river, but the wool growers do not feel
encouraged about the wool market,
since there are no buyers appearing
yet, when, as a rule, June is the beet
month in the year to make sales.
:" The company owning the ferryboat
s to be congratulated upon the man-

ner in which their new craft plows the
waters of the Columbia. It was given
a trial trio yesterday, and proved sea-

worthy in every, respect. Today it is
making regular trips between The
Dalles and Rockland, and is a marked
Improvement over the old boat that
did service hare so many years.

Last evening the Taine class was
entertained by. Misses Melissa Hill
tnd Charlotte Roberts at the Hill
farm. Quite a number were present.
The routine work was dispensed with
and the evening was spent socially.
A charming literary program had
been prepared by the entertainers,
which proved highly interesting and

musing, after which choice refresh-

ments were served. The guests took
their departure about 11 o'clock.

TbVsal? which cattle are going

out of Oregolk-- alarming, for unless

the flow is chectSd It will be but a few
years until our cattle aupply wlllbe
exhausted. , Last iglA5lf of cattle
passed here en route t .Nebraska.
Twelve passed through thismSnjl'1
going to the Dakotasfor pasturag6
and 800 head from Lane county be
longing to Flowery & Lowery, going
to Cut Bank, Montana, in charge of C
C. McMaken, stopoed here to feed.

These are from Lane county.
Yesterday's Oregonlan published

the following complimentary notice of
Judge Bennett's speech at Wasco on
the 1st: "Judge A. S. Bennett, of The
Dalles, spoke in Wasco Wednesday
sight to the largest gathering of peo-

ple Wasco has turned out to hear any
political sneaker during the campaign
The silver cornet band played patriotic
airs. That, with Judge Bennett's elo
quence ' aroused much enthusiasm
His subject was 'Free Cuba and Free
Silver." ,

(From Mondav'sDally.)

Walter Brigham, of Dufur, is in the
city. ,

'

Frank Binns, of Wapinitia, is In
town.

Mrs. H. Jackson, of Wapinitia, is
visiting in the city.

W. H. Ward, of Goldendale, is in
the city on business.

Neil McLeod, of Goldendale, is in
the city attending to business.

Mr. Morris, ; a stockman from the
John Day country, Is in the city. .

on display in Pease k Mays window.
Capt. Otis P.Weiler and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, are registered at the Umatilla.

The river today stands at thirty-thre- e

feet above the low water mark.
The Columbia Packing Co. have a

new delivery cart on the streets today.
Mr. Van Anda, foreman of The

Dalles Lumbering Co's. mill, is in the
city.

Pease fc Mays today received one car
of barb wire, and a thousand sacks of
salt.

Business in town is very quiet pre-
sumably on account of it being eleo-

tion day.
This morning two' cars of mutton

beep were shipped to the Union Meat
Co. at Troutdale.

Clyde T. Bonney spent Sunday in
the city and returned to bis home at
Hood River this morning.

Wm. McCrum,a sheepman from Hay
Creek, spent Sunday in the eity and
left this morning for Portland.

- Archbishop Gross, of Portland, de-

livered two addresses here yesterday,

4n at high mass In the morning and

one in the evening. His addresses were
attentively listened to by a large
number of people.

Farcrner McRae. a sheep man who
has been in town for several days, left
toay for his home at Antelope.

There were several brawls took place
last evening, but at the time of going
to press today everything was quiet.

This is the day to remember pld
maxims. "Many mjn of many minds,"
and "This is the hour of our dis-

content."
The Regulator had a big load this

morning, and besides a mixed load of
freight, took down 600 head of sheep
and twelve horses.

This morcing at the justice office
Edgar B Hall was united in marriage
to Maud McKelvey, Judge Filloon per-

forming the ceremony.
Mrs. Mary French, who ha9 been

spending the past week visiting with
Mrs. Van Anda at Johns' mill, return-
ed home yesterday.

Messrs. Henry and Fred Snipes, who
nave been. id the vicinity of Prineville
for the past week look i rig after stock,
returned home yesterday.'

Twenty-fiv- e head of horses for Mil
ler & Harper, are in t,he stockyards.
They are a fine looking lot of animals
and will be used on the stage line.

Mike Callaghan, of Dufur, was in
the city yesterday. He says crops are
looking first rate in the country, and
unless there is very unfavorable wea
ther from now on the yield will be
good. '

All who attended the Dufur picnic
Saturday say the Artisans of that
place are royal entertainers, and are
convinced that the order must be one
that makes a specialty of sociability.
as well as fraternity.

Dealers in strawberries say the mar
kets have taken a tumble in the East
within the past few days, and it is not
now profitable to ship East, hence the
remainder of the crop will be thrown
upon the local markets.

Hard things are sometimes said
against candidates prior to election
day, but they should be forgotten
when eleotion day is over. Campaign
sarcasm should not be treasured up so
as to make neighbors enemies.

The eldest sen of Henry Melquest
was bitten quite severely yesterday by
a dog, wniie passing tne orewery.
The wound is a very painful one, and
Dr. Hollister,' who was called, took
several stitched in the lad's cheek.

Saturday night Hon. Geo. H. Wil-
liams spoke here in support of the re
publican ticket and had an audience of
about 100. Judge Williams is recog
nized by all as one of the brainy men
of Oregon, and wherever he speaks
finds an attentive audience.

The twenty second annual meeting
of the Homeopathic medical society of
the state of Oiegon will meet in- - this
city, June 8th and 9th. All local
physicians and citizens are cordially
invited to attend. Programs and
place of meeting will be published
later.
'At the regular meeting held June

3d of Court The Dalles, No. 12, F. of
A., the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term: C. R., D Wilder;
S. C. R., M. A. Gushing; Rec. Secy
Cbas. Burgett; S. W., L. F. Pickens;
J. W., Hoerin'g; S. B., Lee Cover; Jr
B., David King.

A special train of four cars, west
bound, passed through this morning
at 11 o'clock, with General Superin-
tendent O'Brien. Traffic Manager B.
Campbell. Ohief Engineer W. H. Ken
nedy, of the O. R. & N. Co., President
Carr and Vice-Preside- nt and General
Mrnager W. H. Bancroft, of the Ore
gon Short Line.

Today's election has been compara
tively quiet, and general good feeling
has prevailed. The usual amount of

working" has been done by all par
ties, though how effectual it has been
can only be told when the count is
completed. A few people got "too"
much eleotion enthusiasm, but as a
rule, the voters were sober.

Miss Fay Fuller, formerly a reporter
on the Pendleton Tribune, was some
time ago appointed harbor master at
Tacoma, Wash. It is said that thus
far he has done good work, keeping
all records pertaining to the extensive
shipping business of the city in per-
fect .shape. She has made out the
harbor master's report for the year,
the first report of the kind ver .made
out by an American woman. '

From Tdssctaj'u Daily.

nao.Jtahnston, of Dufur, is in tie
city today.

Frank Lee, thew1fcljuyer returned
from Heppner this mornlE

Wm. Ellery, a prominent wool
buyer from Boston, is in the cl$- - '

H. D. Parkins left this morning-tP'- "

Portland and will return tonight.
Messrs. L. M. Tomlinson and J. T.

Cooper, of Mt. Hood are in the city,
Dr. Byron E. Miller, of Portland, is

in the city the guest of Dr. Eshelman
Mrs. Geo. A. Liebe and daughter,

Valesca, are visiting relatives in Port
land.

R. E. Saltmarshe & Co, received a
car load of rolled barley today from
Dayton, Wash. .

-

. The river has fallen six tenths of a
foot in the last twenty-fou- r hours and
this morning stood at 32.4.

Samuel L. Brooks is improving hU
property by having a new sidewalk
placed around the premises.

Yesterday's election passed off very
quietly, and no fights and very few
heated arguments took place.

Enough returns have been received
to indieate that the entire republican
ticket has been elected in this county,

Constable Frank Hill Ja the most
popular man in The Dalles,. The vote
he received yesterday was sufficient
eviaence of his popularity.

Mr. Maddox, a horse buyer of Se
attle, bought three head of pack horses
from Chas. Buckley, of Grass Valley,
and shipped the same below this morn-

ing.
How is this for patriotism? Mrs.

Herman Siegworth, ol Barberton, O.,
recently cave birth to triplets, and
has ehristened them Red, White, and
Blue.

Returns from Wasco, Sherman
county, giyes Judge Bradahaw 106

majority and M. A. Moody 85 majority.
There were 228 votes cast in the
preciacU

The twenty-aeeon- d annual meeting
of the Homeopathic Medical Society,
of the state of Oregon, will meet in
this city Wednesday and Thursday oi
this week.

The Homoeopathic Medical Society
of the state of Oregon, will convene at
the Methodist church tomorrow at 10

m. It is expected that a large num
ber of physicians from different parte
of the state will be present, and a food

program is prepared. Citizens are
respectfully Invited to attend.

The first appearance of the Volun
teers of America in our city, wa9 made
last evening:. There were two of tbe
soldiers and they drew quite a crowd
on Second street.

Charlie Schutz, recent candidate for
justice of the peace, "ays he desires to
thank his friends for voting for him,
and says be would have been elected
bad be only had a few more friends.

There is cow no question but Judge
Brudahaw is His majority
in this county will be over 200 and he
has a good majority u Sherman, while
his majority in Crook will be over 200.

Complete returns from all precincts
In the county have not been received,
but from those received, which are
given in another column, it is evident
that the entire republican ticket has
been elected.

John Hartnett, who has been a resi-

dent of our city for the past four years,
left last evening for his home in Bos-

ton. Mr. Hartnett.during his stay bre
has made many friends who regret
very much his departure.

A very handsome picture of the late
Col. Sinnott has been placed in the of-c- e

of the Umatilla House, and attracts
much attention, as i'- is a fine likeness
of the old gentleman, and helps to
make the place see in as of old.

The excitement of the election is
over, now let us create another breeze
by getting up the most- rousing Fourth
of July celebration ever heard of in
Wasco county. Though defeated, we
can celebrate the national anniversary.

Friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P.,
last night elected the following offi

cers: c. c, J. A. Doutbit; v. u., a.
H. Weber; Prel., Fred Burcbtorff; M.
of W., Geo. Goaser; M. at A., J. W.
Blakeney; I. G., Gua Bartell; O. G., C.
E. Bayard.

Chas. Buckley last week shipped
ten cars of sheep from Wasco over the
Columbia Southern to Grants, and
from there they will go over the O. R.
& N. Co.'s line to Dakota. Eleven
more cars will be shipped to the same
place this week.

The election of M. A. Moody, as
congressman from this district is as-

sured. He has carried Multnomah,
Clatsop, Columbia, Wasco, Gilliam,
Shorman, Morrow, Umatilla and Union
counties by majorities ranging from
100 to 3,000. The other counties of the
district to hear from cannot reduce
his majority over Mr. Donaldson to
less than 4,000.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Christian church met in regular
business meeting last evening and
elected the following officers for the
ensuing six months, after which they
adjourned to the residence of Rev.
Boliz and wife, whom they completely
surprised, and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent, songs, instrumental
music, etc., being the main order of
proceed ure.

Adjutant-Gener- al Tuttle yesterday
issued his order for the abandonment of
all National Guard companies. By the
terms of the order those now in th
United States service have been dis
charged. All equipments and state
property held by them within the
state are ordered to be turned over to
the state. The order was necessary
before the Guard could be reorganized.
This Is the first step towards reorgani
zation.

W. H. Lichty, who recently return-
ed to Palouse from an extended trip
through Illinois and other Eastern
states, predicts an immense immigra-
tion to the Palousb country during
the coming summer and fall. All
through the East farmers are talking
about this country and the wonderful
crops raised here, and if tbe crops and
prices this year are as good as present
prospects indicate, the immigration
will be large.

Dr. Hollister left last evening for
Denver, Colo., where he will attend
the American Medical association
which meets at that place. From
there he will go to Chicago and re-

main a few days visiting relatives.
The doctor, before he returns, will
visit his old home In Bellevue, Iowa,
and will attend a meeting of the
alumni reunion of medical students at
Chicago. He will probably not re-

turn before July 1st.

A Valuable Bain.
James Fleetwood, a leading stock-rais- er

of Upper Burnt river, is in the
city,says the Baker City Pemocrat,and
yesterday remarked to a reporter that
the recent liberal rains have been
equivalent to putting many a dollar
in the pockets of the stockmen of his
seotioi), The bunchgrass was begin-
ning to become dry, but the sprink
ling operations under the direction of
old . Jupiter Pluylus refreshed tbe
grass and made tbe range an emerald
green, to the evident joy of cattle,
horses and ail sorts of critters.

v. Farm for Bale.
One hAred And ixty acres near

The Dalles. "Priee $800. Address this
office. 2m

DURHAM-HINMA- N At the Umatilla House'
parlors today, Wm. K. Durham and lauramnman were joiueu in weoiocB, city

Sinnott oiflciatiii .

From Extreme Nervousness.

"'7161 tfrnw nj
wHAT no one remedy can contain tbe

elements necessary to care all dissaar
es, Is a fact well known to everyone.

Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Remedies
consists at seven distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Bramley, 87 Henry fit, St. Cath
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy
lug constipation, developing into palpitation
and weakness of tbe heart. I was unable to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain in
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
lining Pr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Care and
Nerve and Liver Tills and the Anti-Pai- n

fills to' relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon telp much improved
and the pains and aches and 'weariness Jeft
me. I tnen took vr. vuer jiestpratuy
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good health.'

Pi. HUes' Remedies - Or.are sold toy all drug 0 Mllas 1gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re Hesrare jfunded. Book on dis--

Of th heart and
nerves free. Address,

PB. IffMa MEPICAX Oft, Elkhart, Ind.

LOGIC AND FACTS.

The Speech of Hon. John J. Lenta Em- -

bodied Both.
Last Saturday evening Hon. John J

Lentz, congressman from the 12th
Ohio district, addressed a large and
enthusiastic audience at the Baldwin

'opera bouse, and members of all
parties were free to acknowledge it
was one of the ablest political speecnee
they had ever listened to. It would
be impossible in a limited space to
give a synopsis of Mr. Lentz' address,
as it lasted f-- .t wo and nr.ij.balf hour
but that he - v -- ed evi r point undei
discussion fu i .is undeniable.

Mr. Lentz is undoubtedly one of th
brainy men of the nation, is a deer
reasoner and fluent ppeaker, one whos
every word carries weight with it.
Ohio ean justly fo.e proud of the rep-

resentative of its 12th district, and the
nation could do worse than to honor
him with the presidi-nc- in 1900. He
is a friend of the masses, a man of the
people, and an able opponent of tbe
single gold standard.

Advertised Letters.
The following is the list, of letters

remaining in The Dalles postoffice un
called for June 3, 1898. Persons call
ing for these letters will please givt
date on which they were advertised:
Allen, Thos Arnold, Ida A
Burdett, Wm Block, Wm
Boiland, Ella Brown, Wm
Batrley. H Clark, A
Coiby, R W Conchie, W E
Coaonah, Mrs Chase. L B
Cheshrie, Jessie Conk. Nllie R
Campbell, Herman Galdor, Gerald
Conchie, W E ChaPe, P B
Chase, P S Doualas, J H
Des Nayer, Frank Densmore. Amin
Dell, Cbas Oi.len. G W
Eriokson, J (2) f orest, F
Forest. W S Fields. Louise
Finch, Annie Gilbreth. Mrs E (2)
Gilpin, Dolly Granr, M P
Maynes, E A Hill, E
Haynes & Bold JackKn, Stella
Johns, D Johnson, Miss O
Jennings, P James, Geo
Koehler, J P Kins'. W
Lee, R D Longreen
Leegins: R IViaruii, J F
Murch, R Miller, Mrs Eli F
Mae, J W M cCorm ick, M arv
NcFadden, D C McLeod, Geo R"(2)
McUeynolds, R H Melson, James
Nelson, Jaygwr Paul. Vernon
Patterson. Wm Patterson, O A
Pyburn. Sarah Rtth, Ethel
Rogers, Fva Reed, Lille
Haly, Wm Reller, M J
Sawyer, C H Sherrick, Lizzie
Sheers, H Toombs, G S
Wilson, G S Win nek. Chas M
Wilson, W G Weckworth, Frank

A. CKOSSEN, P. M.

Woodmen and Circle Notes.

At the regular meeting of Cedar
Circle last niht Mrs. Ella Cushing
and Mrs. El!a Dawson were elected
delegates to the state convention of
the Pacific Circle, Women of Wood
craft, which meets in Portland, Ju e
22, 1898. Miss Louise Riotoul and
Mrs. Katie Williams were elected
alternates. Atpretent there are fifty
circles in Oreeron. This state is en
titled to four grand delegates to tbe
Grand Circle convention to be held in
San Francisco in August.

The Woodmen o' this district hold
convention in Tbe Dalles, June 15.
Last evening Cedar Circle initiated
one lady in the Protection degree, and
afterwards iad an enjoyable program,
followed by a lunch of lemonade and
cake with peanuts. This Is becoming
one of the best orders in the city, both
morally and socially. Cedar Circle will
give a public social in two weeks, at
which time a good program and other
things of attraction will be given.

Railroad Employes Strike.
Five hundred men the total force

employed in the construction of the
Great Northern, tunnel through the
Cascade mouatialns have struck for
higher wages. The strike was not en-

tirely unexpected. Division Engineer
Ei wards, of Spokane, has charge of the
work.

There are employed at each portal of
the tunnel approximately '230 men, or
a total of 500. These are all out on the
strike. Every man at work on the
night shift dropped his tools at mid-

night and those on the day shift an-

nounced their intention to work
no longer. ' Tbe advance in wages
demanded is as follows:

Machine men now receive $2 75.
they ask $3.00. Machine helpers re-

ceive $2 00 a d ay. They ask $2 50,
Muckers receive $1.50 a day. They
ask for $2.

Bnnaway This Afternoon.
At 3:30 this afternoon as a man

by the name of Williams, who drives a
team for Lew Oakas, was loading a
wagon with lumber on First street-pea- r

the club rooms,- - a board fell on
one of the horses and scared him, and
immediately the team took a spurt up
Washington street. When they
reached Second they eneeavoged to
make the turn, and ran into the G. A.
R. arch, and fell. A crowd immediate-
ly collected and in a short time the
street wa9 thronged.

The harness was taken oft and the
horses were gotten on their feet, none
the worse for their escapade, with the
exception of a few scratches. The
tongue of the wagon was broken,
otherwise no damage was done.

Ben Stripes May Be Safe.

A dTSiiSP wa9 received yesterday
stating thatfteWrere some hopes of
Ben Snipes being saveu."; boat from
the d Jane Gray drifted 'a&Ue
on Vancouver Island with four men iJ
it and from them was learned that Ben
and a scnooimate oi nis, who was
saved, undertook to get a sick man on
deck when the schooner was reported
sinking. They carried the man to the
deck when a huge wave swept oyer the
vessel and all were carried into tbe
sea. Ben's schoolmate clung to
piece of .drift and was picked up by tbe
small boat, and when resoued said he
was sure Ben nie was rescued by tbe
other boat. However, there is nothing
oertatn about tne report, and as no
provisions or water was secured from
the Jane Grey,- the possibility pf Hen
being saved Is very doubtful.

The Dufur Picnic,
Some 600 people assembled in the

grove half a mjle from the pleasant
town of Dufur Saturday to enjoy the
hospitality of the Dufur Artisans The
weather during the forenoon tfUs per-

fect, just enough hreezn to make it
pleasant, and during the rendering of
the program perfect order prevailed.
The program was exceptionally fine,
and after it was rendered, an elegant
spread was laid, to which all were
invited.

In tbe afternoon Judge Bennett ad-

dressed the people and for nearly two
hours held their undivided atten-

tion. Hop. Jpbn Michell had been in-

vited to be present to address the
audience, and the people were greatl
disappointed at. his failure to attend.

The Strike Settled. ,

As stated in the Spokesman Review,
the strike of the Great Notthern em- -

pU7 on the Cascade tuooal oa.

itruction has been settled by th com-

pany agreeing to pay the men the full
imount of wages demanded. AH the
nen are now reDorted to be back at
vork. Work on the tunnel Is pro-

gressing most favorably. From the
ast portal the big hole is in 800 feet,
vhile from the west portal it is in 60(

'eet, or a total cf 1400 feet. This Is a'
ihout the rate of speed it was calculat-
ed the construction would progress.

' SHE LOVES THE FRENCH.

That Is Why Qneen Victoria Is Mo Pepw
lar In France.

The great popularity enjoyed by
Queen Victoria in France is due sol
only to her world-recogniz- virtues
both as an exemplary sovereign and an
exemplary woman, but also to th
knowledge of her extreme fondness tat
the French nation and French people
generally, says the New York Journal.

One of the secrets of the queen's
great personal influence in European
politics an influence ever used on the
side of peace and good will --is her
equal attachment to the two great con-
tinental nations which have so long
been rivals.

' I believe we shall know some day
better than we know now how much
her majesty has done to bring about a
better understanding between France
and Germany, and so to promote the
peace of the world.

Some idea of the burden of official
work that falls upon the queen may be
gathered from the statement that in
She course of last year her majesty
mastered the contents of no fewer than
twenty-eig- ht thousand dispatches.

In these democratic days we are so
accustomed to keep uppermost in our
minds the social side of the sovereign's
iuties that we are apt to forget how
heavy is her share in the actual work
of government.

Though her ministers are, of course,
responsible, no official act of theirs is
ralid without her assent, which is never
riven without a thorough and consci-sntio- us

examination of the question in
land.

But, in addition to her majesty's
teavy state duties, there is the enor-no-us

private correspondence which her
ast and widely-eprea- d family circle
enders necessary and which she main-ain- s

with the most scrupo'ous and tin-aili-

regularity.
There are probably few women of

eventy-si- x who get through a tithe of
he work daily performed by the inde
atigable queen.

The eeniors of the Ashland normal
school presented Professor Van Scoy
gold spectacles and $20 in cash at tie
end of the term.

Medford will build a new school.
Two of the directors are opposed to
spending more than $700 for the build
ing, but the lowest bid is $858. Many
of the patrons of tbe school favor a
two-stor- y building which will cost
about $1100. If the directors adhere
to the $700 limit, it is likely that the
people of the town will contribute $400
and urge the directors to erect a two-sto- ry

building.
The first farmer's convention in

Clatsop county will be held In Astoria
within the next two weeks, for the
consideration of a cream-
ery proposition, on the advanced lines
proposed by Mr. R. C. Judson, In-

dustrial agent of the O. R. & N. Co.

The new Methodist church at Satsop
will be completed and dedicated this
month. It is a Gothic structure, 28x45,
with a tower 50 feet high. The church
cost between $1500 and $1600.

Governor Rogers , has been asked to
give the colonelcy of the next regi-
ment of volunteers to Judge William-
son, of Tacoma. Judge Williamson
served with the North Carolina Con-
federates during the rebell'on.

The wire has been ordered for a long
distance telephone line from Bay Cec-t- or

through South Bend to Chehalis,
and work on the line will be begun
whenever the citiens of these places
show that they really desire it.

At the Bowling; Alleys.
The following are the high scores

made by Dalles bowlers during the
week ending May 29:

Club Alleys Monday, Tolmie, 59;
Tuesday, Mrs. T. J. Seufert, 56: Wed
nesday, Ogden 60; Thursday, Ogden
52; Friday, Oden 60; Saturday, Vic
Schmidt, 66; Sunday John Bonn, 52.

Umatilla House For the first five
days of the week H, Maetz made the
highest scores each day as follows: 63,
65, 65, 73, 73, 71; Sunday, James Ben
ton, 64. '

For Sale.

A choice stock ranch nf 360 acres all
deeded, 300 acres under good three-wir- e

fence, with plenty of wood and water,
about 50 acres in cultivation, ant eight
acres in orchard and vineyard, two
barns and some outbuildings. This
ranch is equally as good for darylng as
for raising stock. Located 4i miles
from The Dalles on Cbencwetb creek.
Price $22110. Apply at this office or at
the farm of J. A. Fljeck.

What Vr. E. A. Baiter Says.

BpyFAW), N. Y.Gents: From my
personal knowledge, gained in observ
ing the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to bay it is tbe most remark-
able remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certaioly saved many from oonsump
tion. Sold by Blakeiey & Houahton.
The Dulles, Or.

When an
man is jailed
mistake he prefers
to come out the

same wav ne went in.
He may break Jail and h

cau?m ana put Dack again.
nc a rainer nave tne door nn
locked and walk out andnay out

A sick man is a prisoner in
the jail of disease; he has gone
in by some door of carelessness
or neglect or irregular living,
and he must unlock this same

... j i - i uauiiau ne wants tone iree, well man again.
If dyspepsia and biliousness or constipa-

tion is the way he got into disease, he has
kui. u, uvcrcomc just inose trouoies before
he can get out.

The majority of diseases begin with sometrouble of the ri icrti v- - nnrsno r-- f .1- ' " " w. vi uiclver, which prevents the supply of proper
Huuiiaitiuciu u, fuc ysiem. fnc bestremedy for these troubles is Pr. Pierce's
uoiaen jueaicai uiscoverv. tvmnw it
the digestive and blood - making organspower to assimilate food and transform it
into pure, nourishing blood, vitalized with
an abundance of red corpuscles.

It acts direct! v nnon the livrr
it CBOacitV to filter all tl.Hr.na in,
out of the circulation. It builds up solid,
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-forc-

In obstinate constination tfi '!:.:",Bnld be used in conjunction with
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the most nat-
ural and thorouphlv itHen.lnV
devised, The "Pellets" regulate and

the stomach, liver and bowels.
One is a eentle laxative hn 4 - miM
cathartic.

My wife had ufferH for u. n oMn,.pepiia. sick headache anrl rvtc
tr. Alonzd D Jameson, of thjcbertOD. Merrimack

Co.. N. K, ' we tried many doctors "and many
kinds of medicine, hut all .. nf it rl
Eirchased six bottles of your 'Golden Medical

which together with the pleasant
Pellet has entirely restored my wife's health,ana we cannot auw mtma-- iH ,u.nw. rsz
hesc valnable aerHrinea." - - f

Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

You must use two teaspoonfuls of other baking powder.
(00

ANDY
11 W

CURE CONSTIPATION

T1TPT V nniD I HFT7CT1 n --"" any
faRQflT UUAnABiohl? i.. n.r-- r -

booklet free. Id. STKT.MNG KK'jSKftl

m Cf.leQrachv- -

KNOWING HOW. -

Knowing how makes very much
difference Through the exper-
ience of years we believe we
know how to buy drugs and to
select the very finest toilet prep-
arations made. We carry no
heavy unrefined injurious stuff
but our goods are found by all
to be dainty, lasting and bene-
ficial.

BL4KELEY & HOUGIITOS
Up-to-D- ate Pharmacists
175 Second Street.

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission- - and

rompt will be paid to

)n

CATHARTIC

391. 393 7IND 395 SECOND STRE6T.

(Adjoining' Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
attention

Johnston
CHOICE

casenf cnsstin.iHim. fasearefs are the Ideal Lasa-- i
rip sriKchat cuse cnsynaturslresulis. Sam-- ,

'.!.. rnirasa, B intrt al. Can.. orXfif Yuri;. eu.i

P0RTfIiTCl

Forwardii VlerchaD

those who favor ma their patronage

GROCERIES

A1A1A1A1,

JgrTHEl

Money-Savin- g problem.

F.. STEPHENS

--IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

HND CROKGRY
v Sheepmen's Supplies, Shears, Oil and Lamp Black

for Sheep,

Mitchell Wagons.....
McSherry Drills, Oshorne Mowers, Binders, '

Reapers and Hakes, Myers' Hay Tools and
Farm Implements of all .

Full Line of Hachine Extra
INext door to A. M. Williams & Co.

AAaAAAlAlAAAl

The study
OF ECONOMY
FIRST STEP

. TOWARD solving the great

ttt

kinds.

Your interest demands it and C. F.
STORE paves the way for it. ... .

Our Goods are of a quality and our prices
the lowest. All we want is to be compared and
judged. We want to be studied. The more we ure
studied the more business we do. . . .
Our motto has always been: "Fair prices and kind
courtesy to all customers whether they buy or not."

The Best Clothing and

C.House The Dalles.

ttttMttttf t

or

with

aS

marking

STEPHENS'

superior

Depart -- ROM THE DALLES ARBrva

Fast Suit Lake. Denver. Ft. Flint
Mail Wortb. Omaha. Kan- - Mail

11:.'0 p. m. sag City, St Louis. 3:10 a.m.
Chicago ..nd East.

Spokane Walla Wnllu Spokane, Sxokane
Flyer Minneapolis. 8r Paul. F.jer

5:3op.m. Duluth. Milwauke. 8:00 u. m.
Chicago and asl.

8 p.m. FROM rORTLAXD 4 p.m.

Oceaa Stcamnliips
All Sailing. D teg sub- -

j. i t 10 chmiKe,
For San Francisco-Ju- ne

6, 9. 12. IS. 18, 21, 21
27 and 30.

7 p.m.' To Alaska 6 p.m.
Sail June 7 and 5.

Bp- - m. Columbia River Pm'
Ex Sunday sttamtra Ex.Sunday
Sa urday
10 p. m. To Astoria and Way- -

Landings.

6a.m. Willamette River 4:Wp.m.
Ex.Sundaj Ex. Sunday

Orepon City. Newberg.
Salem & Wav Land a

a m. Willamette aad Yamhill 3:30 p m
Tuesn'hur. Rivera. Mon. Wed,

and Sut and t'ri.
Oregon City. Dayton.and

6a.m. Willamette River 4:30p.m.
Tuc s, Thur Tues Thur,

and Sut Portland to Corvallls nd Sut
and

'lv Rlparia Snake River. ' v. Lew'n
1:45 a.m. a.m.

Mon. Wed. Riparla to Lewiston. Sun. Tues.
Friday and Thur

W. H. HURLBURT. Gen. Pose. Art.
Portland. Oregon

J. Ireland. Agent, The Dalles.

COLUMBIA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

TIME SCHEOME.

Effective Oct. 10, 1S97.

to. 1 No. t
Leave Arrive

6:15 P. M. BlGOS 6:00 A. H.

7:15 1' M. Wasco 5:00 A. M.

Arrive Leave

Connection made with O. R. & N.
passenger trains at Brggs.

B E.LYTLE, . C. O'REILLY ,

President General Manager

NEW WAMIC HOTEL

WAMIC, "Wasco Co., ORE.

MRS. A. J. SWIFT, Proprietor.

Aleals, 25c; Board and Lodging per
week, $3.50.

Feed Stable in Connection

Mount Hood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM LOU3VLLLE..

Very Best Key West Cigars and Be
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ PUNDT PROPRIETORS

HOOD EIYEll

NuksekY
TILLETT & GALLIGAN

PROPRIETORS.

First-Clas- s Nursery Stock a
Specially.

Sole proprietors of Yakima Apple
Send for Catalogue and ask tor Prices

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

HOTEL

Seventh and Wash ngtor Sts.

PORTLAND. . . OREGON

Thos. Gpinean, Proprietor

BATES

IlTROriANPI.AB AMERICA PLAH
iS.'ta 1.60 fcMW Vtnvt it 01 l.w

R. E. Saltmarshe
at THB

East ECU STOOR YfiBDS,

WILL PAY THE

HigliestCash Price for

Hay and Gram.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

THE.

Gary House Bar
V

Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.

parries tbe best brands

Wines, Dps s Cigars

When In that oit? cali on,9?

Job . .

Printing;
Of all kinds done on hort
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.

3

HHEfl
PACIFIC

R
U
IN

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING ArS
ELEGANT

FINING CARS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CABS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS
DULTJTH

TO FARGO
CROOKS TON

WINNIPEG
HELENA Md '

. BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
'TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
SEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST end SOUTH.
For information, time cards, snd ticket
gall on or write W.C. ALLaWaY, AiK-n- t

AMlKtant GrneralPse.
RrA."f nt- - No-- Morrison Street, Cor.ner of Third Street. Portland. Oregon

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

Clothing, Dry Goods,

MENS FURHSHIKGS. :
HONES VALUES IN : t

--Boots and Shoes

F. STEPHENS,
134 Second Street.

Eastern- - Oregon
State Jlormal
School

: : "Wkston, Oregon
Only State School in Eastern Oregon.
Located on the O. R AN. Hallway, midway

between Peudleton aud Wuila Walla.
Students admitted at all times of;th, year.

First-Clas- s

Training School
For Teachers.

Vocal and Inntrumemal Mtwlo taught by
competent Instructors. A graduate of tbe Bos-
ton conservatory has chai se of the lnstrumea
tal department.

The Ladies'
Boarding Hall

Is thoroughly equipped and offers "excellent
accommodations at reasonable rates.

Bend for catalogue.
Address M. U rtJVAL. President of FarulltP. A. vVOR TdlNGTON, Secretary Boars

Agents .Weston, Oregon ,

BOOTS AND 0mmwm

JUST OPENED

NEWJSHOP
J. NBAGLE

Has opened a Boot and
Shoe shop ia the rooms
next door to the Times-- .
Mountaineer office. .

Firs-Clas- s Workmanship
: In Every Line

REPAIRING A S PECI ALTY.

Thf Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea, -

Tbe American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mail (6.00 a year
Daily aad Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is tha greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world,

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

.J BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

2rmJ ,f. Tradc Marks .

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone nr11n a skef rh snd description bis?qufcklr ascertain onr opinion free whetbar an

Inrentlon In probably patentable.
Handbook on Patents

Sent free. OMett sirenrr for saronns patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. reoelrs

wpecuu none, wn nont cnanre. In tne

Scientific American.
A handsomely IllnMrated weekly. Tartest rta.
dilation of any wlemmo Vinmal. Terms. S3 ayear; four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNpCo.86"- "- New York
Offloe. rBt.Washliiston.DiO.

LOUIS OAKES
Bueeeaors to . H. Blakary

EXPBEESJliN
Goods Delivered to Aov Part of '

vhe Oicy.

Paeaenvrra and btm.i takes an and traaa
tbe boa' or tralo.

A. 'A. BEOWN
Km s .

'sEULL ASSORTMENT '

Special P

no


